
RECORD OF ADAYSOUTHOFTHETEHACHEPI
MOREMONEYISNEEDED

Pasadena to Adopt tbe Scheme of

Licensing Business
? i

viT/r
A Demand for Night Telephone Service.

Personal Matters and Notes ol

Entertainments lo Come

H rasadena, March B.?One of the most
important matters to come before the
Council tomorrow is the proposed business
license ordinance, which was referred to a

committee at tbe last meeting for revis-
ion to report tomorrow. During the past
week a petition against the license has
been circulated and quite generally signed
by the merchants.

Under the present charter tho tax rate
cannot be abovo sixty-five cents on the
dollar, and the city assessment is now
much above the county assessment. With
the present income from taxes the city is

J(,.running in debt every year. The license
ordinance, which is now in the hands of
the committee, is one which was drawn
up about a year ago, but never passed on

' account of opposition from the merchants.
*,'. It does not cover all lines of business but

is aimed ut the best paying institutions,
and nets the city about"s:-mOO a year. The

;. petition against the license will be pre-
sented to the Council tomorrow, but it is
expected that tho ordinance will be passed
just the same.

RAY FITZPATRICK NOT GUILTY
Mis Brother's Case Under Advisement?Out

on Siooo Bonds
U Pasadena, March :t.?The examination

i: jt>t the Fitzpatriek brothers, William and

" ' Ray, upon the charge of having murdered. Elmer Newton, was held before Recorder
'Rossiter yesterday and resulted in the
younger boy Ray being released from
Custody, as it appeared from the cvidenco
that he had nothing to do with the cut-
ting. The case of William was taken

'under advisement, pending riling of briefs
\u25a0by the district attorney before Wednesday
next, the defendant meanwhile being held

yuhder bonds of $1000.
.' Harrington, the only eye witness to the

affray, was the chief witness. His testi-
mony as before, was practically the same
as given before the coroner's jury and ul-, ready published.

Dr. Swearingen, the attending physi-
cian, testified that Newton came to his
death from pressure of blood on the brain,
the hemorrhage resulting from a cut on, the left temple and which penetrated the
skull.

WANT BETTER SERVICE

AH Night Service In the Telephone Exchange
a Necessity

I'asadeua, March X ?An all-night serv-
ice in the local telephone office is greatly
peeded. There is no way of communi-
cating with Pasadena from the outside
*orld between the hours of 10 p.m. and
t a.m. Commenting upon this Subject,
the News says:

Ithas been pointed out that, notwith-
standing the fact that the Sunsot Tele-
phone Company collects in current coin

.Something like six or seven hundred dol-
lars monthly from our citizens, if makes
the grave mistake of going to bed at lo
o'clock sharp euch and every night. Now
it happens that tlie'niost serious cases of ill
ness occur during the hours between sun-
down and sunup, hence the urgent need
»f having access to the physician's ear at
the earliest possible moment, The tele-
phone supplies that means when the
ejiddv hello girl is n-deck. but when she
is on* with her bono, or elsewhere from

\.
the office, business Is suspended and the

& hello returns not its persuasive note. Mr.
Millard, get us a night ting-a-ling girl.

Pasadena Local Briefs
Rev. Florence Kollock will bold a recep-

tion fn the parlors of the church on to-
morrow evening next from 5 to 10 p. m.

Theodore Coleman is at Catalina for a
few days.
1 Mr. Colcord, of North Raymond .avenue,
#xpccts to go to Chicago shortly.

'" Dr. Mciiilvary, brother of W. D.MoGil-
vary, arrived yesterday from Wisconsin'
accompanied by his wife.

Hon. Wm. Mitchell, one of the Chief

' Justices of the Supreme Court of Minne-
sota, is visiting his hrother in this oity.

Miss M. A. Nov gives an exhibition of
water colors at Hotel Green on Monday
end Thursday.

A piano recital is announced by Herr
5 Thilo Becker at tbe Presbyterian Church

en Saturday evening next under the uus-
jiiccs of Miss Orton sclassical school!

i. King Macomber, son of Ilr. Macomber,- has decided to accompany Jud Black on
his trip to South Africa. The two move
tomorrow morning and carry with them
the best wishes of friends.

The performance of the Calhoun Opera
Company in tlie opera Amorita at the
Grand Opera House on Tuesday evening
In the event of the week in musical circles.
The advance sale of seats has been good.

A meeting of the Marengo Avenue Cliau-.? tauqua Circle will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Nuys on North Fair
)aks avenue Monday evening. An inter-
Isting programme has been arranged and

all members should be present.
The Brownie Tennis and Social Club

fneets next Tuesday evening tit the home
c>f Miss Cliamberlin on North Los Rubles
avenue. Music anil games will furnish

' amusement.

ONTARIO
Real Eatate Salee Numerous and Business

Prosperous
Ontario, March 2. ?A new enterprise is

about to be started here In the shupe of
Vapor baths and massage ala Hammum
baths. A. M. Hardy will manage the es-

* tablishment.
A broken wheel threw five cars of the

Westbound freight train off the track this. forenoon near Ktiwanda, delaying for sev-
eral hours the eastbound overland and Ihe

* 'Jledlands local. The local bucked Up to
this place to give its passengers a chance
to get something to eat.

Real estate transfers are frequent this
\u25a0cason. A. J. Wallace sold a ten-acre
tract to H. W. Healy this week for $3000.

Two down-town lots on Euclid avenue
have been purchased by the Presbyterian
Church ut North Ontario, and the' build-
ing belonging to this congregation willbe
removed from the north town at an early
Itjate?lfriOO having been subscribed recently
ior that purpose.

The A. O. IT. W. Building Association
decided at a meeting held Thursday even-
ing to take $10,000 worth of stock in a

? proposed shoe factory which will prob-
ably be started here.

.1. 8. Spiers of San Francisco was here
today. He and his partner, Mr. Hayes,

' ere about to plant to trees twenty acres
et Etawanda.

Captain John Cross was out from Los
3 Angeles yesterday, accompanied by J. (j.

j Cross of Chicago.
The Rev, H. B. Gage of Riverside gave

an interesting lecture on Minerals and

* Crystals last night in tho Presbyterian
* I'tiurch
£ Telephones with wire cores have hitb-. .arto been under the disadvantage Of ren-

dering sounds very faintly. It has nowteen discovered that if the spiral iron
Wire forming thu c ore project from the
roil by a certain amount, the strength of

| the sound is increased in a manner quite
* ''nit of proportion to the dithereiiee in

aosition.

AGOODSEASONFORCROPS

Santa Ana Ranchers Getting Ready for

the Harvest

An lowa Market for Oranges-Brief Notice ol
Entertainments?Social and

Business Items

Snntu Ana, March 3.?The past week or
two of tine weuther has had a tolling effect
on the barley on the San Juan ranch.
There are between Br>,ooo and 40,000 acres
of barley on the ranch, all looking well,
and unless some unforeseen calamity
occurs, Orange county will harvest the
largest crop ever grown in tho county,
and arrangements are at this early date
being made for the coining harvest.

A large number of old friends from
Brooklyn, la., were entertained at the
residence of Mr. aud Mrs. D. F. Jones at
dinner today.

The Young Ladies' Altar Guild of the
Episcopal Church will meet next Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. at the house of Miss Clay-
ton. The Ladies' Guild will meet at the
same time at the home of Mrs. 0. I.
Krvhl.

There will be services in the Episcopal
Church each Thursday night during Lent,
with a short lecture by Rev. W. B. Bur-
rows.

A number of ladies and gentlemen of
this city went to Capistrano this morning
to attend the Wangenheim-Mcndelson
wedding.

1). J. Carpenter has shipped three car-
loads of oranges from his orchard to lowa,
and expects to ship right along und sup-
ply a market tbat has always been sup-
plied witli Florida oranges.

Joe McWilliams has gone to Los Angeles
to attend college.

The funeral ofJoe Graves this afternoon
was largely attended by his old friends
and associates.

Tlie bicyclists of tbis city have com-
menced training for the road race to come
off in this city June :10th. Kor a road
race we have the best track in the state.
The road commences on the corner of
Fourth and Main streets and finishes at
tho same place. Tbo distance is v few
rods short of twelve, miles, but can be in-
creased to any distance required.

A reception will be tendered Rev. James
Mctiuire, pastor of the Christian Church,
next Thursday night, at Spurgeon'ti Hall.
Key. McGuire having tendered his resig-
nation as pastor of that church, to take
effect tbis month, lie will return to Kan-
sas, his old home.

The Wasp of January 2<ith gives our
Orange county representative, Charles S.
McKelvey, a line write-up, together with
a tine wood cut. It says a great future
is in store for this talented young lawyer.

THERE'S MORE OF 'EM

Some of South Pasadena's Literary Lights
Were Neglected?A Supplementary List

South I'usadena, March ?A corres-
pondent from this place who attempted in
Friday's Herald to name the literary char-
acters resident here, fell far short of the
number und variety to which we are en-
titled. For instance, he omitted to men-
tion the conspicuous, und voluminous ed-
itor of the Ptisadetmn, generally a weekly
sheet, but sometimes strong enough to
appear daily; then there Is'liis accom-
plished wife, a popular teacher of music,
and her young competitor, »fias Craco
Longley, who represents a species of liter-
ary Outturn. Next he might have men-
tioned, indeed he should have mentioned
lirst, us being the father of the town,
Brother O. R. Dougherty, an ex-lawyer, a
distinguished speaker and writer and a
standing candidate in the Prohibition
party, whom everybody honors as our
pioneer anil senior citizen.

Nor should the fact that Rev. Merwin,
ex-missionary from Chili, lives near the
northern line cause it to be inferred that
he belongs to Pasadena proper. He is dis-
tinguished as a gentleman of education
anil literary culture. And the same might
be said of bis neighbors, Banker Green
and Judge Eaton, the pioneer civil engi-
neer of all this "neck of woods."

And if the two shorthand reporters of
the Superior and I'nited States courts,
the Longley brothers arc not engaged
in literary work it cannot be because they
do not turn out more pages of words and
sentences, day after day, the year round
than any other ten or a hundred men in
tlie county. Still another notable feature
indicative of the intelligence and re-
spectable standing of our citizens is the
fact that at present no less than six of
thetn arc in daily attendance at the court
house us jurors, to administer justice to
their fellownicn.

A Y. M. C. A. league was organized
last Tuesday with the following young
men as officers: Menton Keith, president;
Roy B. Stevens, Vice-president; Professor
J. A. Goodrich, secretary, and Henry
Wilson, treasurer. The first regular meet-
ing will be held Monday evening. All
young people of the community are earn-
estly invited to attend.

THE ISLAND RESORT

Catalina Tourists Acting as if Summer Had
Already Come

Avalon, March ?The warm weather
of the past week has stimulated interest
in bathing to a considerable decree, and
the island visitors are now indulging in a
daily plunge into the bay. Scleral tishing
parties were made up yesterfUiy and re-
turned with fine messes t>f sculpin,
sheepshead, silver perch, etc.

F. I', limy of Sun Francisco, treasurer
of the California Construction Company,
has returned to the mainland alter sev-
eral days' visit to Catalina and San
Clcmente.

Attorney W. ,1. Trask of Los Angeles
came over on Thursday to join his fam-
ily, who have been spending the winter
on Catalina.
?V. H. Lowe left for Los Angeles on
Thursday's steamer.

George M. Hellar and wife, Whatcom,
Wash.; A. S. Forbes. London, England ;
Mrs. James Kfrkpatrick, Miss 10. E. Kirk-
Patrick, Denver; Miss .1. A. Briggs, l.os
Augeles; George A. Griswold, H. J. Grls-
wold and wife, Manson, la., comprise a
jolly party who are quartered for a
month's stay at The Glenniore.

Arrivals at the other hotels are as fol-
lows :

Avalon House?Mrs. F. M. Lovedav,
Miss Lovedayand T. E. Loveday,Chicago;
J. E. McEvoy and wife, Beloit, Wis.;
M. EdwaraS and Wife, La Canada, Cal.,
F. 8. Crisman, Romeo, Mich.; Mrs. D.W.
Small, Miss Small, Oconomowoc, Wis.;
Miss Alice D. Carpenter, Monrovia, Cal.

Sea Beach?A. R. Bradbury and wife,
Waukesha, Wis. ; Miss Liza Bradbury.
Pasadena; 8. E. Black, A. E. Scott and
wife, Kokomo, fnd.; F. Ella Barker, Cin-
cinnati.

Hotel Metropole?C. D. Ogburn and
wife, Winston, J>Y C; Morris Trumbull,
Edwin Burritt Smith, W. E. Ames and
wife, Chicago; J. C. Butterlield and wife,
Miss Mac Church, Belmont, la.; Maud
Young, Mrs. J. B. French, Pasadena;
Dr. C. It. Buyer and wife, Williarusport,
Ind.; H. C. Ballard, Mrs. M. R. Stewart,
Denver; Mrs. Bentel, Ducida, X. V.;
Charles 11. Bligbee, Mrs. M. C. Bugbce,
Boston; Mrs. M. T. Reese, San Fran-
cisco; G. W. Remington, Long Beach;
Fred Cowley, Ed McVerty, Los Angeles.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in tho wor.d forcuts, bruises,sores, ulcers, saltrbcuin, fever sores, tetter]

chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skineruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give toriect sat-isfaction or money refunded. Price, 26 centsper box. For sale by (J. F. Heinzeinau, 222 N.Maiu street.

WILLDECORATETHECITY

Citizens of Phoenix Still Rejoicing Over
the Railroad

! y.-M^? U4<: m
A Representative of the Government Engaged

In Examining Claims Against the
United States-Notes

Phoenix, March 2.?The following from
the Herald states the situation exactly:

Tho work of the decoration of the city
for the railroad celebration began this
morning and will lead up to a scene of
beauty and revelry such as the city of
Phoenix has not seen since she arose
from the ashes of a great past age to be-
come a part of the great and living
present. Why all this rejoicing? First,
because the Territory of Arizona has be-
come commercially one people, the first
best thing that could occur to her, state
hood coming next; second, because being
so united the people if tbo territory con-
tribute henceforth to her own develop-
ment and commercial wealth instead of
the wealth and development of other
states. Practically the construction of
tlie S. F. P. <fe P. road into this city makes
it a terminal point and therefore subject
to the advantages of special provisions
of the interstate law touching far Western
pointß of that character. Phoenix, too,
becomes from this time a commercial
vantage point and her rapid growth and
her development are assured.

Until the depot is constructed the North
and South Road has made arrangements
with the Pioneer Truck Company, who
will take charge of all baggage coming
over the road, which will be taken to the
office of that company with Wells, Fargo
and Company on Center street.

An expert bus been imported from Ran
Francisco to decorate the city for the rail-
road celebration. ' He started to work
today.

Judge S. W. DeWitt, Assistant Attorney
of the United States, from Washington,
D. C, is stopping at the Evans cottage,
corner Monroe and Third streets, this
city. He is here to afford persons having
ln.l ian claims against the United States
an opportunity to prove up their de-
mands. He has about forty claims to be
looked into at this place. Formerly these
matters were under control of the Inter-
ior Department, but by an act of Congress
in 18!lt the Court of Claims was vested
with jurisdiction over them, and the de-
fense of them on behalf of the I'nited
States, and the Indian's was given to the
Attorney-General of the United States.
Hence this visit of Mr. DeWitt, represent-
ing that department. There art! over 10.-
--000 of these claims, making about $50,000,-
--000.

Tlie train from the south was six hours
late this morning und did not reach
Phoenix till after eleven o'clock. The de-
lay was caused by the flyer on the South-
ern Pacific being late. Twelve empty stock
cars ( time in on last evening's train front
the north, and will go but tomorrow
loaded with cattle by stock buyer Powell.
This consignment is for California,

Editor Bagg of the Prospector is in the
city looking after Legislative matters
with his accustomed agility. Baggsey has
a queer triumvirate of papers ?Prospector,
Arizona Kicker and the Epitaph.

SANTA MONICA
Lent Curtails the Amusement Programme.

Business and Personal Notes
Santa Monica, March 2.?The .Lenten

days have brought about less dancing
and merriment at the seaside than here-
tofore.

Mrs. Hammond and Miss Qtiincy are

enjoying the summer days of March.
H. T. Giro* is brightening up his Sec-

ond street property considerably.
John Devine, the well-known San Fran-

cisco druggist, has purchased the tiillis
drug emporium and taken possession.

W. L. Barker, tbe contractor, is build -
ing a residence for Mrs. Hill on the South
Side.

R. R. Harris is the Santa Monica repre-
sentative in the G. A. IL Association.

Carl Schader is {he nappy tamer of a
handsome boy. Congratulations are fly-
ing around thick and fast.

A dime social" \v&* give.ii last evening
at \V. J. Huel's residence for the benotit
of the Good Templars' window at Prohibi-
tion church.

Frank O. Jones has opened the Palace
on Second street in first-class style.

H. G. Drips and family return to Santa
Monica tomorrow to make it their future
home.

Rcnicnvi is booked to give us a musical
treat at ttie Arcadia on the 16th instant.

The Baruett family will conduct a spir-
itual meeting tomorrow afternoon at Odd
Fellows' hall.

Dr. Henderson will commence a series
of lectures on the, Life and Times of
Joseph at the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. J. T. Connelly is overhauling her
Utuh avenue lodging house.

Maurice M. Baillarge entertains a few
friends at her Ocean avenue residence to-
morrow.

Robert F. Jones, president of the Bank
of Santa Monica, and Mr. S.-liuyler Cole
of Colegrove, have formed a partnership
styled R. F. Jones & Co., with offices
in the Bradbury block, Los Angeles, and
here at the bane, The new real estate,
and investment tirm will undoubtedly do
much toward our future development.

Miss Maria James has returned from
her Chicago tf.p.

John R. Moore has been appointed a
deputy in the county assessor's office.

W. C. Burton has purchased an interest
in the postoffice news stand, and already
bis Influence has brightened up the trade
and stand.

South Santa Monica station will shortly
be called Ocean Park by the Santa Fe
company, in response to a numerously
signed petition.

PARTY PLEDGES
Pomona Parties Pledged to Build Sewers and

Establish Schools
Pomona, March B.?The platform adopt-

ed by the High License party at its con-
vention held in this city pledges that
party, ifsuccessful in electing its candi-
dates, to construct a sewer system during
the term of office. The Anti-Saloon plat-
form favors a manual school to be organ-
ized in Pomona, and pledges the party en-
deavor to secure such institution.

H. IS. Schwickenberg willentertain his
gentlemen friends Monday evening.

At the aniiual'dinner of the Society of
Medical Jurisprudence, in New York, De
Lancey Nieoll was made the victim of a
curious practical joke. He received a let-
ter asking him to respond to the toast of
The Law and the Prophets. He ac-
cepted. When he reached the dining
hall he found that the printer had put
him down for a response to The Law and
tbe Profits. He, however, turned the
joke on the doctors by culling them to ac-
count for the enormous fees charged by
them as medical experts. During his
term, he said, he personally paid out $00,-
--000 for such testimony. In the Carlyle
Hurris and Buchanan cases tlie medical
men got $25,000.

A method ofelectrical heating has been
devised by which the teriiperof a Harvey-
ized armor-plate at any point can be drawn
and made s ill enough to permit the (hill-
ing of bolt-holes without affecting the sur-
rounding surt'ueje.

M I
When the hair hns fallen out, leaving ihe

head bald, if tWe scarp is not slitny. there Is a
chance of regaining the hair'by ustug Hail's
Hair Keucwer.

Dr. D. 6. Diffei'bacher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5, 119 8. «pnug st, Los Augeles.

ISBALMACEDA STILLALIVE?

A Rumor That His Alleged Suicide Was
a Ruse

He Is Said To Be Alive and Living Somewhere
In California?What Fenton

flcCreery Says

"Is Balmaccda dead or was his reported
suicide a ruse to ullow him to escape to
some other country?.is a question that has
been asked a thousand times a day in
Chile for nearly three years," said Fen-
ton R. McCreery, ex-secretary of the
I'nited States legation in Chile. Mr. Mc-
Creery went to Chile in 1891, after the
revolution in that country, which was
closed in August of that year by the
overthrow of the Balmaceda government
and the alleged suicide of the deposed
president. According to the stories pub-
lished at the time Balmaceda took refuge
in the Argentine Republic when the revo-
lutionists entered Valparaiso, and the
next day alter publishing his "political
testament" shot himself. The reason
alleged for his suicide at the time was
that given in his political testament,
namely, a desire to save from punish-
ment his followers by sacrificing himself.

A few months ago Chile granted am-
nesty to allrevolutionists, and then it was
that the death of Balmacedu began to be
quesioned anew. Tbe people of Chile who
loved Balmaceda claim und hope that his
reported suicide was merely a ruse to get
him out of the country, and from some
source the story has gone forth that in-
stead of killing himself, as alleged, Bal-
maceda fled to California and has been
living here incognito for mote than three
years patiently awaiting a proclamation
of amnesty which has now been issued.
It was to get the views of a man who had
been in a position to know all about Bal-
maceda's alleged death tbat Mr. McCreery
was interviewed, and his answer to 'the
first question opens this article.
"Iknow pf no man who saw Balmaceda

shoot himself, nor do Iknow of a man in
Chile who saw his body after his death.
The Minister of the Argentine Republic
was,the dean of the diplomatlic corns,
and it was to him that Balmaceda tied
for refuge. His suicide was reported from
tho legation and his body was buried
from there. Now, frankly, many doubted
the death of Balmaceda.

"The wish may have been father of the
hope that Balmaceda was yet alive. As
to that I cannot say. But Ido say that,
so far as Iknow, no one connected with
the legatons ill Chile ever saw Balmaceda
dead.

"I have beard it said many times,"
continued Mr. McCreery, "that Balma-
ceda was alive, and he has been reported
to be in this country. It would not be
strange, if he is alive, that he should come
here to reside, as tbe climate of Chile and
Southern California arc very similar. If
he is in the United States, he certainly
did not come empty-handed, and hence
could live, if lie so desired, the lifeof a
retired gentleman of fortune. It would
not surprise me In the least if Balmaceda
would resurrect himself any of these line
days and go hack to his people.'

"How about the rumored war between
Chile and the Argentine Republic?"

"They won't light," said McCreary.
"The question at issue is one of bound-
ary, the same as between Mexico and
Guatemala, but neither country can
afford to light, and you can rest assured
there will be no war. While I never met
Balmaceda personally," said Mr. Mc-
Creery as be rose to go, "Isincerely hope
lie is alive, but if lie is and has been
living In California for three years, he
will be loth to leave this country."
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Yale's

Skin

Food
Removes wrinkles and all traces
of age. It feeds through the
pores and builds up the fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shriveled and
shrunken skin, tones and in-
vigorates the nerves and mus-
cles, enriches the impoverished
blood vessels, and supplies
youth and elasticity to the act-
ion of the skin. It's perfect.

Beware of substitutes and
counterfeits. Yale's Original
Skin Food, price $1.50 and $3.
At all drug stores.

MME. M. YALE, Health and Complexion
Specialist, Yale Temple of Beauty, 14H State
street, Chicago. Reddlngton <& Co., wholesale
druggists, San FrancUco, are supplying the
raeiflc Coast with all my remedies.

m^^^_^ And TUMORS posl-
\u25a0 k _m tivelvcured. No knife
% % 2 er psia. Aopay until

1 j g_ tWr well. Writefor book
\u25a0 __tW k_ W_wmn±. ofhome testimonials

BM ofwonderful cures?
H V mostly in

\u25a0sW »11 West First

mWt\\ Cancer 211 St.
# 11

\\jJ \mW' V S.R.CHAMLEY.M.D.
Please send this to someone with. Cancer.

OR SEND ME THEIR NAMES,WHEN OTHERS FAILCONSULT

DOOTOR BWEAMY,
737 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

Opposite "Examiner" Office.

formerly of Philadelphia, Pa., graduate of the best
medical colleges of ttte world, with many years
experience In the leading eastern hospitals, whose
successful practice on the Pacilic Coast has fairly
won for him the title of
SAN FRANCISCOS LEADING CDEfHAI ICT
and MOST SUCCESSFUL OrCUIALIaI
by his wonderful cures in all chronic, nervous and
private diseases of men and women. Prompt andperfect cures guaranteed iv aIL oases undertaken.
P ATARRU tnroat, lungs, liver, dyspepsia, Indtges-
Unlnnnn tlon. constipation, diarrhoea, and all
diseases affecting the bowels and stomach.

BLOOD AND SKIN £M.^*p'3fi!Sblood poison, primary and secondary, tumors,
tetter, ECZEMA, restoring health and purity.

KinWPY AUn lIQIIIAQV Weak back, pain In side,
MUNI.I AnUUninAnT abdomen, bladder, sedi-
ment In urine, brick dust or white: painful and
frequent urinations; Bright's disease and all dis-
eases of the bladder cured without delay.

PRIVATE diseases, gleet, stricture, goxorhhoca,
rniTMILsyphilis.hydrocele, varicocele, tender-
ness, swellings, .weakness of organs, and piles,
fistula, rupture, etc.
I ACT UAUUflniland all Its attending ailments,
LUOI MAnnUUU oung.Mlddle-Ag. d
and Old Men. ' The awful effects of early
Indiscretions, producing weakness. NERVOUS
DEBILITY, night emissions, exhausting drains,
pimples, bashfulness. loss ol energy, weakness of
body and brain, unfittingone for business, study ormarriage given immediate relief &promptly cured.

I suffering from any of their many peculiar
LHUILO ailments promptly cured.
WRITP your troubles if livingaway from the city.
flnllL Thousands cured at home by correspond-
ence and medicines sent secure from observation.

Avaluable "GUIDE TO HEALTH" maiied ire*
Dr. F. L. Sweany, 7W Market St., San Francisco,

CLARKITsI
PURE
RYE M

for i m_f

TRADE SUPPLIED BX ~_wj I (_-
F. W. BRAUN & CO.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Stockholders' Meeting.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board ot Director* of the Hesperia Land

and Water Company has, by resolution duly
passed on the 18th day of January, 1895,
called a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of said company to meet
on Tuesday, April 23d, 1805, at 4 o'clock
p.m. at tho* officeof the company, being room
310 Bradbury Building, in the City of Los An-
geles, Los Angeles county, state of California-
said place of meeting being the principal place
where the Board of Directors usually meet.
Baid meeting of the stockholders of said cor-
poration is called for the purpose of consider-
ing the propriety of creating a bonded indebt-
edness of the said corporation for the sum or
amount of .+01),000.(ninety tliousaud dollars),
ihe payment of said indebtedness to be secured
by mortgage or deed of trust upon the property, of the said corporation. It is further ordered
that the foregoing order be published in Th*
Herald, a newspaper published in l.os Angeles
City, Cel., as provide! by law.

8. H. MUTT,
Secretary ol said Corporation.

Dated this 21st day oiFebruary, 1895,

OF LOS ANGELES.
Capital stock J400.000
Surplus and und'd profits over 230,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
W. G. KERCKHOFF. V. Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
G. B SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS;

J. M. Ellliott, J. D. Bicknell,
F. Q. Etory, H. Jevne,
J. D. Hooker, W. C. Patterson,

Wm. G. Ke.ckhoff.
No public funds or other preferred deposits

received by this bank.

TUT AIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
iVI TRUST COMPANY, Junction of Main,

Soring and Temple Streets (Temple block. >
CapltalStock $200,000
Surplus aud Profits 11,000

Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only,

omens';

T. LDUQUE, President.
J. B. LANKERSHIM, Vice-President,

J. V. WACHTEL, Cashier
DIRECTORS t

H. W. Heilman, J. B. Lankershim,
I. N. Van Nuya, O. T. Johnson.

KasoareColin, H. W. O'Melveny.
\\'. G. Kcrcklioff. T. L. Duque.

Daniel Meyer, 8. F.
oITtHEUN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL BANK

101 S. Spring st., Nadeau block.

L. N. BREED President
WM. F. BOSBVSHELL .. .Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid in gold coin #200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 20,000
Authorized capital 500,000

directors:
U N. Breod, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,
Silas Holman, W. H. Holiidav.F. C. Bosby-liell,
M. Hagau, Frank Kader, D. Remick, Thos. Uoss,
Wm. 1° Bosbyshell.

C.I.SCHULTZ
*CO.,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED''At
120 North Main Street,

HELLMAN BLOCK.

LOB ANGELES, CAL., where they design tecure and treat all medical and surgical diseases
ot both sexes, especially the affections of a pri-
vate nature, diseases ofall mucous membrane:,,
catarrh, inflamed tonsils, sore throat, etc In-digestion, dyspepsia catarrh ot the stomach,
cancer in stomach and lungs, or any affections
pertaining to the lungs, bronchial tubes, as-

'trims, hay fevers, etc.. speedily and perman-
ently cured by our new system of inhalation
of compound-medicated vapors. Rnpturc.
tumors, cancer in ell forms, hydro-
cele and rectal troubles cured and treated
without the use of a knife or nostrums or de-
tention from business, no matter what your
case is or who failed to cure you or now long
Btanding, the well-known European specialists
wid forfeit Five Hundred Dollars ($3OOl for
any esse taken under their new remedies
which fails to cure in all such diseases. Special
attention given to all Chronic inflammations,
discharges, irregularities in diseases of wo-
men, liver, kidney and bladder troubles,
cystitoe, paralysis, calculia vesicae, gravel
and stone in the bladder, orchitis ot. epiolidy-
mitis, semina weakness night loasos, loss of
sexual power.sexual debility, etc; . restored by
our new remedies In a short time. Sltm disease*,
syphilis, Xc ofula, fovers.erj sipelss, pemphium
psoriasis, old ucers, etc, promptly eradicated,
without the use of mercury, used by the so-
called great blower American specialists. Pri>
vate diseases, blenorroea urethrerati. gon-
norrhoea, gleet, stricture, cured iv a very
short time. Come and get cured from your
trouble. Our charges are low. 'LOf-OL* J&JINHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Mastered,

CauMsuTlD Knoliix Rlafsß*

It Is sold on a eosit,r»
guarantee to ear* any 4Sa£^Y|
tratlnaor any disorder fiflf
of the genital organs ot Yfemf

Before, by excessive use of^/fflSr? 1
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, croc steeeasl
of youthful indiscretion or over indulges** eto.
Diiziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Sseraa«orrs»a,
Loss ofPower and Impotency, which if \u25a0skleetSSLmay lead to prematura old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price, $1.(0 a box; S benefor $6.00. Sent by mall on receipt ofprice. Awrltterguarantee tarnished with every fs.oo order received,
to refund the money if? permanent cure is noteffected.

' NERVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, MirY
For sale by GEO. IL FREEMAN CO., 102 North

Spring street. j

A Cure That Cures
enpp Ihave cured thousands, and can
ri\L<Licure thousands more who suffer as
you do, of Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility,Varicocele and Shrunken Parts, caused
by self-abuse, by a simple remedy which cured
me, recipe for which I will send, sealed, FREE
to any sufferer. Address, with stamp, DAVID
B. EMMET, Box 870, Englewood. 111.

11-17-lyr

BAKER IRONWORKS
950 TO 960 BUENA VISTA ST.,

LOS KNCBLBS, - CiMl-IPORNIeX
Adjoining S. P. Grounds. TeL 124.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS HNGELES, CRL

CAPITAL (PAID UP)...." $ 500,000.00
SURPLUS AND RESERVE 820,000.00 f

TOTAL - .. «1,320,00000

OPPICERS: tslr*BOTOP*ai
I W HELLMAN President W, H. Perry. C. E. Thorn, A. QlastelL
H W HELLMAN Vice-President O. W. Childs, C. Ducommon,
JOHN MILNER Cashier T. L. Duque, J. B. Lankershim,
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier H. W. Heilman, t W. Heilman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES.

CHPITHL PHID UP IN GOLD COIN, $500,000.

A general banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deporlts. We act ac trustees
Guardians, administrators, etc Safe deposit boxes forrent

DIRECTORB AND OFFICERS: ,
H. J. WOOLLACOTT, President. J. F. TOWELL, Ist Vice-President WARREN GILLELEN, 34

Vice-President. JNO. W. A. OFF, Cashier. M. B. LEWIS, Assls't Cashier. S
GEO. H. BONEBKAKE, B. F. PORTER, F. C, HOWEB, R. H. HOWELL P. M. GREEN.

W. P. GARDINER,.B F. BALL. :

UNION BANKOFSbVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000 '223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.

orricim *mo ohictoh:

m. W. Stimson Wm. Fsrguson W. E. MeVsr
Prcst. VinPtMt. Oikim

C. 6. Harrison S. H. Malt R. M. B«ktr
A. E. Pomaroy S. A. Butlsr

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS1 ' "i .i.j I

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
UNITED STATES DBPOSWORT.

Capital $500,090
Surplus 37,300

Total .?. 4 5337,5tK>
GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE I'':':.President
WARREN GILLELEN. Vlce^Pre-Jdent
P. C. HOWES cashier
E. W. COE , Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George H. Boneljreak, Warren Gillelen; P. M.

Green, Chas. A. Marriner. W. C. Brown,, A. W.
Kraneisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. C.
Howes.

; : \u25a0

LOS ANGELES SAYINGS BANK,

'
.'

230' N. Main st;

Capital Stock .$lOO,OOO
Surplus ~ ti. '35,000

J. E. Plater, Pres., "H. W. Hollnian, V-l'rea
W. ML Caswell, cashier ,

Directors?l. W. llellmau, J. E. Plater, H. \V.
Heilman, L VV. Heilman, jr., VV. MV Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
first-class real estate. . d :,

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK <fc TRUSTCO.:. H .1 '148 S. Maiu St., near Stcntid. n
Ca.dtal stock.. BMUO4OQO

Five per cent interest paid on deposUA
Money ioaaed 0:1 real estate .only.' '

?

DIREOTORS-J. F. Sartori. Pros ; Maurice a
Heilman, V.-P.; W. D. Longyearv<?>sliier;
Herman W. Heilman, H. J. Flelsoiiman, M. U
Fleming, J. A, tiraves, C. A. Shaw, J. H.
Bhankla.'l, F. O, Juluisun, Dr. \V. L tirivci..

Burns, FOR MAN Bruits,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rtietunatism, AND BEAST. Stiffjointe.


